
 

MODEL PRACTICE 'SET I.B. 
EXAM 

INTELLIGENCE BUREAU 
INTELLIGENCE OFFICER EXAM 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE , 
REASONING & ARITHMETIC 

1 . Most of the Harappan inscrip-
tions were recorded on-
(1) seals 
(2) bricks 
(3) brorv.e plates 
(4) rocks 

2. Who founded Patllputra? 
(1) Ashoka (2) Bimbisara 

(3) Udaytn 
(4) Mahapadma Nand 

3 . Who introduced the iqtadari sys-
tem? 
(I) Balban 
(2) AJJauddln Khlljl 

(3) Firoz Shah Tughlaq 
(4) Iltutmish 

4 , The Indian Space Research Or-
ganization is in-

( 1) Trivandrum 
(2) Bangalore 
(3) Thumba (4) Sriharikota 

5 . Which kind of power accounts 
for the largest share of power 
generation tn India? 
(1) hydro electricity 
(2) thermal 

(3) nuclear 
(4) solar 

6. The largest number of cotton 
te.'Ctile mills is,in-
(1) Maharashtra 
(2) Gujarat (3) Tamill\ladu 
(4} Kamataka 

7 . Who among the following· Presi-
dents held office for two con-
secutive terms? 
( 1) Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
(2) Dr. S . Radhakrishnan 
(3) Dr. Zakir Hussain 
(4) Both (1) and (2) 

8. How many types of emergencies 
have been envisaged by the Con-
stitution? 
(1) Only one (2) Two 
{3) Three (4) f<'our 

9. Who Is legally competent to de-
clare war or conclude peace? 

(1) The Parliament 
(2) The President 
(3) The Council of Ministers 
(4) Ptime Minister 

10. World Environment Day' Is on-
(1) I SthJune 
(2) lOth May 
(3) 5th June 
(4) lOth December 

11. Under the Indian Consti tution. 
concentration of wealth violates-
(!) t he right to equality 
(2) the directive principles 
(3} the right to freedom 
(4) the concept of welfare state 

12. The disease "Beri Ben" is caused 
by the deficiency of-
l l l iodine (2) hormones 
(3) iron (4} vitamin-S 

13. The substance coated on plas-
tic tape recorder tapes is-
(1) Zink oxide 
(2) Magnesium oxide 
(3) Iron sulphate 
(4) Lron oxide 

14. The inside of a photographic 
camera Is coated black to avold-
(1) scattering oflighl 
(2) totaltntemal reflection of Ught 
(3) reflection of light 
(4) absorption of light 

15. Muscle fatigUe occurs due to the 
accumulation of-
{1 ) pyruvic acid 
(2) lactic acid 
(3) oxalacetic acid 
(4} uric acid 

16. The Venue for Olymics in 20 12 
is-
(l)Athens 
(3) London 

(2)Seoul 
(4) New Delhi 

17. Which state produces maximum 
Soyabean In India? 
(1) Madhya Pradesh 

(2) Uttar Pradesh 
(3)Bihar 
(4) Rajasthan 

18. Which of the following combina-
tion of category- winner is not 
about the 56th National Film 
Award which were announced 
on January 23, 2010? 
( 1) Best Feature Film- Antaheen 

(2) Best Actress-Katrina Kaif 
(3) BestAr'lor-Upendra Limaye 
(4) Best Popular Film 

- Oye Lucky I Lucky Oye I 
19. Which slate at present ranks 

ftrst in rnilk production in India? 

(1) Haryana 
(2) Punjab 
(3) Rajasthan 
(4) Uttar Pradesh 

20 . What was the field ofSunderra-
jan Committee? 
(1) Petroleum 
(2) Small Industry 
(3) Education 
(4) Power 

21. Every resource available on the 
-web has an address that may-
( l) URI (2) 1-flTP 
(3) both (I) and (2) 
(4) None of these 

22. The process of a computer re-
ceiving information from a serv-
er on •he Internet is known as 
(1) pulling (2) pushing 

(3} downloading 
(4) transferring 

23. What Is Modem ? 
( 1) Transister 
(2j Vacuum tube 
(3) Modulating and demodulat-

Ing device 
(4} None of these 

24 . The first English factory in In-
dia was established at-
( 1) Bombay (2) Surat 
(3) Hooghly (4) Calcutta 

25. Ain-1-Dehsala was .lntroduced as 
a method of assessment ofland 
revenue by-
(1) Sher Shah 
(2) Shahjahan 
(3)Akbar 
l4l Aurangzeb 
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26. Who among the following was the. 
founder of the Khudai Khidrnat-
garorgantsalion? · 
( 1) Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan 
(2) Abdul Rab Nislar 
(3) Shaukatullah Ansari 
(4) Khan Abdul Quayum Khan 

27. Who committed the most dar-
ing murder in 1907 of Sir Cur-
zan Wyllie at a public meeling 
in London? 
(I) BN Dutla 
(2t M L Dhingra 
(3) Sardar Ajit Singh 
(4) S C Chatterjee 

28. Who among the following won 
the Indian Science Congress 
Award on January 3. 2010? 
(1) CR Rao 
(2)SMSaha 
(3) AJayaJu ishnan 
(4) URRao 

29. The Minoriti es Commission was 
given statutory status in-
(1) 1989 (2) 1990 
(3) 1991 (4) 1992 

SO. Who is responsible for keeping 
the voters list upto date a t all 
times? 
(1) The President 
(2) The Election Commission 
(3) The Union Home Ministry 
(4) All the above 

31. The code of conduct of political 
parties during elections is pre-
scribed by lhe-
(1) PresidenloflndJa 
(2) Union Cabinet 
{3) Election Commission 
(41 Speaker of Lok Sabha in con-

sultation with all the recogn-
ised political parties 

32. The Mehsana breed of buffalo 
is found mally in-
(1) Punjab 
(2) Gujarat 
{3) Uttar Pradesh 
(4) Haryana 

33. Which of the following has the 
oldest rocks in the country ? 
'( 1) the Himalayas 
(2) the Aravallls 
(3) the Indo-Gangetic plain 
{4) the Siwallks 

34. The leeward side of a mountain 
which does not receive rain is 
known as the-

-{ PRATIYOGITA KIRAN }---

{l) dry zone 
(2) deserlarea 
{3) rain-shadow area 
141 adiabatlcaJly dry area 

35. Which Industry provides jobs to 
the maximum number of people: 
(1) iron and steel 
{2) colton textile 
{3) sugar industry 
(4) lea processing 

36. Which of the following breeds 
of chicken is the most prolific 
egg layer !n the world ? 
(I ) Astro White 
(2) Brahma 
{3) Black Minorka 
(4) White Leghorn 

37. Which of the following won the 
Dr. BC RoyTrophy In the Jun-
ior {Under -19) National footbaJJ 
championship in Mandya, Kar-
natakaonJanuary 10. 2010? 
(1) Orissa (21 Kamataka 
(3) Mai)ipur (4) Kerala 

38. Human T -cell leukemia virus is 
knwon to cause-
(!) blood cancer 
{2)AlDS 
(3) cerebral haemorrhage 
(4) hepatitis 

39. Heroin can be prepared by 
acetylation of-
(1) reserpine 
{2) morphine 
(3) salicylic acid 
(4)guanine 

40. The pair of metals used in the 
manufacture of litalntess steel 
are-
( I) chromium and steel 
(2) zink and iron 
(31 copper and Iron 
{4) Iron and chromium 

41. The substance that contains the 
maximum amount of nitrogen 
is-

(1) Urea . --
(2) Ammonium sulphate 
(3) Ammonium nitrate 
(4) Ammonium chloride 

42. The centre option of the top right 
in a window screen Is: 
(J) Maximize (21 Minimize 
(3) Close (4) Help 

43. The e:'<tension of a screen saver 
file Is-

(J)bmp 
(3) set 

(2) pic 

(41 no extension a t all 
44. Burj Dubai. the world's tallest 

structure was opened in Dubai 
on January 4 . 2010. What is the 
height of this structure? 
(I) 825 metres 
(2) 826 metres 
(3) 828 metres 
(4) 832 metres 

45. The difference between GDP 
and NDP is-

(1) Government revenue 
(2) Net indirect Tax 
{3) Consumption of ｦｊｘ ｾ､＠ capi,al 
(4) NeLcapila l formation 

46. What is Green Gold ? 
(l}Tea (2) CoiTee 
(3) Gold (4) Rke 

47 .. The Quit India Movement was 
organised in-
(1) 1930 (2) 1940 
(3) 1942 (4) 1947 

48. "Rajtarangini" written by Kalhan 
is-

{1) a hislory of Kashmir 
{2) an anthology oflytics 
(3) Both (I) and (2) 
(4) None of these 

49. Individual Civil Disobedience 
movement was launched in-
{1)1942 . (2) 1945 
(3) 1940 (4) 1946 

50. Acetyl salicylic acid Is commot. 
ly use as-
(l) tear gas 
{2) a fertiliser 
(3) a pain kill er 
(4) a sedative 

51. Which of the following Funda-
mental Rights is not Included 
under the heading ｾｬ ｧ ｨｴ＠ to 
equality in the Indian Constitu-
tion? 
{1) Prohibition.of discrimin<ttion 

on grounds only of religion . 
race, caste, sex or place of 
birth 

(2) Aboli tion of untouchabl.lity 
(3) Aboli tion of titles 
(4) Protection of life and personal 

liberty 
52. Which of the following F'unda-

menlal Rights is included under 
(he heading 'Right to freedom' 
in the Constitution ? 
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( 1) Jl'reedom of conscience 
(2) Freedom to manage religious 

affairs 
(3) Freedom of movement 
(4) Freedom as to pStyment of 

taxes for ｰｲｯｭｯｬｾｓ＿ｉｬ＠ of any 
particular religion 

53. Which Article of the Constitution 
contains provisions for the im-
position of press censorship ? 
(1) Art. 19 
(2) read with Art. 19(1) 
(2) Art. 32 
(3) Art. 29 (4) Art. 19(6) 

M. The judicial power of the Presi-
dent refers to-
( l) his power to grant pardon 

etc. ; 
(2) his power to refer to the Su-

preme Court for Its opinion 
In respect of a question of 
law or fact 

(3) his power to appoint Judges 
of the Supreme Court and 
High Courts 

(4) All of the above wwers 
55. Longest cell in human body are--

( I) Nerve cells 
(2) Bone cells 
(3) Leg muscle cell s 
(4) Hearl muscle cells 

56. In DNA. adenine pairs with-
( 1) Guanine (2) Tilymine 
(3) Cytosine (4) Uracil 

57. The site of glycolysis Is- . 
(1) Mitochondria 
(2) Cytoplasm 
(3) Endoplasmlc Reticulum 
(4) Ribosomes 

58. Name of fastest enzyme is: 
( I ) Urease (2) Sucrose 
(3) Carbonic anhydrase 
(4) None of these 

59. The term 'antiblollc' was first 
used by-
( 1) J-1em1ng (2) Pasteur 
(3) Lister (4) Waksman 

60. Phycology deals with study· of: 
(1) Algae (2) fUngi 
(3) Microbes (4) Bacteria 

61. Largest and heaviest mammal of 
the world is: 
(I) Elephant (2) Tiger 
(3) Lion (4) Blue whale 

62. When population reaches car-
rying capacity-

(I) Mortality Rate > Blrlh Rate 
(2) Mortality Rate < Birth Rate 
(3) Mortality Rate = Birth Rate 
(4) None of these 

63. National park associated with 
Rhinoceros ls-
(1) Ranthambore 
(2) Kaziranga 
(3) Carbett 
(4) Valley of flowers 

64. Wood Is a common name of-
(1) Phloem (2) Cambium 
(3) Vascular bundles 
(4) Secondary Xylem 

65. Kautilya's Arthashastra Is a book 
ｾ＠

(I} Foreign affairs 
(2) Principles and practises of 

statecraft 
(3) Economic relations 
(4) Duties of the king 

66. Generally the Prime Minister Is--
( 1} The senior most member of 

lhe Parliament 
(2}The leader of the largest Par-

ty In the Lok Sabha 
(3) A close friend of the Presi-

dent 
(4) Only a member of Parliament 

67. Water Pollution is caused by: 
( 1 J Sodium chloride 
(2)Calclum 
(3) Industrial wastes 
(4) Mqlasses 

68. _ and India. on January 5. 
2010. agreed to resolve out-
standing Issues relating to wa-
ter sharing and jointly start work 
for the protection of banks of 
the common rivers. 
(1) Nepal (2) Pakistan 
(3) China {4) Bangladesh 

69. The heating element In an elec-
tric heater Is made of __ 
( 1) Copper (2) Tungsten 
(3) Nichrome (4) Iron 

70. What Is needed or creatlng de-
mand? 
(1) Production 
(2) Price 
(3) Import (4) Income 

7 1. The U.S., on January 20,2010, 
designated al-Qaeda in the Ara-
bian Peninsula as a terrorist or-
ganisation and called upon the 
United Nations to follow suit 
under the Resolution _ . 

(l) 1110 (2) 1267 
(3) 1367 (4) 1455 

72. The three primary colours arl'-
(1) blue. yell ow and red 
(2) yellow. orange and red 
(3) blue. green and red 
(4) violet. indigo and blue 

73. The dreaded human disease. 
syphll s is caused by: 
(1) A bactelium 
(2) Fungus 
(3)Virus 
(4) An animal parasite 

74. Chairman of Tax reforms com-
mittee was--
(l) P. Mukherjee 
(2) S. Janfdraman 
(3) K. P. Narsimhan 
(4) Kelkar 

75. Indian Green Revolution is the 
most succesful in: 
( 1) Tea and Coffee 
{2) Wheal and Rice 
(3) Wheal and Potato 
(4) Jwar and Oil seeds 

76. I ndla is not a member of: 
(1) G-15 
(2)UNO 
(3)ASEAN 
(4) Commonwealth 

77. Which one' or the foll owing Js 
against concenLration gradient: 
( 1) Transpiration 
(2) Diffusion 
(3) Osmosis 
(4) Translocation 

78. Dental formula of adult human 
is--

2122 
(l) 2122 

2123 
131 2124 

2114 
121 2114 

2123 
141 2t23 

79. Each human kidney has near-
ly-
(IJ 10.000 nephrons 
(2) 50,000 nephrons 
(3) 1.00.000 nephrons 
(4) 2 mlllion nephrons 

80. Which cells stop dividing aner 
birth-
(!) Gleal 
(3) Neuron 

(2) Liver 
(4) Epithelium 

81. Parklnsonismis a dclect of : 
(l) Brain (2) Kidney 
(3) Liver (4) All 
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82. Deficiency in the activlty.ofad-
renal cortex leads to: 
( 1) Addison's disease 
(2) Simmond's disease 
(3) Cohn's syndrome 
(4) Cushing's disease 

83. The science of Ageing Is called -
(l) Chronology 
(2) Odontolgy 
(3) Gynecology 
(4) Gerontology 

84. A pair of contrasting character. 
iscalled-
( 1) Genotype 
(2) Phenotype 
(3) Allele 
(4) Gene 

85. Match the List-! with List-11 and 
select the c:>rrect answer using 
the codes given below the Lists : 
List I (Authors) 
A. Mahatma Gandhi . 
B. Ram Manohar Lohla 
C. Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
D. Abu! KalamAzad 
UstD(Boob) 
1. India Divided 
2. India Wins Freedom 
3. Hind Swaraj 
4. The Wheel of History 

A B C D 
(l) 3 4 2 
(2) 4 3 2 1 
(3) 3 4 1 2 

(4) 2 3 4 
86. The Chief constituent of Gobar · 

gas is: · 
(1) Hydrogen (2) Nitrogen 
(3) Ethane (4) Methane 

87. Ozone present in ozone layer of 
the atmosphere Is Important 
because-
Ill It gives oxygen on dissocia-

tion 
(2) It shields other gases 
(3) It helps In growth of plants 

by absorbing a large propor-
tion of the sun's ultra violet 
radiations 

(4) None ofthese 
88. Finance Commission is appoint-

ed by the President under arti-
cle-
( 1) 256 of constitution 
(2) 280 of constitution 
(3) 293 of constitution 
( 4) 243 of constitution 

89. As per the data released by the 
Indian Institute of Foreign Trade 
on January l, 2010, Imports 
decli.ued by_ per cent to $22.88 
billion in November 2009. 
(1) 2 .6 (2) 3 .3 
(3) 4.8 (4) 5.5 . 

90. Who said these words at the Ume 
of quit India movement- 'Do or 
die'? 
Ill Mahatma Gandhi 
(2) J.L. Nehru 
(3) Sardar P.o.tel 
(4) Subhash Bose 

91. Galvanlsed Iron Is coated wilh a 
thin coating of 
{I) Copper (2) Tin 
(3} Zinc (4) Alumlnlun1 

92. Which of the following is not a 
Fundamental Right? 
(l) Right to equality 
(2) Right to property 
(3) Right against exploitation 
(4) Right to freedom of speech 

93. Who has been conferred the 
prestigious Asia Society lea.der-
shlpaward? 
( 1) Anil Ambanf 
(2) Mukesh Ambani 
(3) Narayan Murthy 
(4) Kwnaramanglam Blrla 

94. Which of the following bodies 
finalises the Five-Year Plan pl"Q-
posals? 
Ill PlannlngConunJsslon 
(2) Union Cabinet 
(3) National Development Coun-
. dl 

(4) Ministry of Planning 
95. First harmone produce artlfidal-

ly by culturing bacteria ls-
(1) Testoscrive 
(2) Insulin (3) Thycoml!'te 
(4) Adrenaline 

98. Both B and T -cells of Immune 
system are produce In: 
(I) Spleen 
(2) Lymphoid tissue 
(3) Bone marrow 
(4)Thymus -

WT. Which ofthe following Is ｷｲｯｮｧ ｾ＠

lymatched? 
(1) Primary cell-Produces elec-

tric current by lrreve.rslble 
chemical reaction 

(2) Secondary cell-Produces 
electric current by reversible 
chemical reaction · 

(3)"Accumulator- Eieclrolyte is in 
p:aste form 

(4) Dry cell-·Cenl rnl carbon rod 
acts as anode 

98. In nuclear fission 1 mg. of U235 
disappears. The energy released 
is- . 

(l) 9 x 1017ergs 
(2) 3 x 1010 ergs 
(3) 9 x I 020 ergs 
(4) 9 x 1010 ergs 

99. Dual nature of ina tter means, it 
has both wave and particle prop-
erties. Wave property .becomes 
more prominent: 
{1) at small speeds 
(2) at high speeds 
(3) at Infin ite speeds 
(4) at all speeds · 

100. An example of ｮｵ ｣ｬＮ･ｾｲ＠ fusion 
!s-

Ol formation of water from hy-
drogen and oxygen 

(2) formation of radioactive C-
12 from atmospheric nitro-
gen 

(31 formation of helium from hy-
drogen 

(4) formation of antimony and 
nU>ium from uranium 

101. Alurnlnlum is obtained from-
(I) Bauxite (2) Haemetlte 
(31 Cinnabar (4) Auntte 

102. Which Is the purest form of 
Iron? 
(1) Steel (2) Cast Iron 
(3) PJg iron (4) Wrought Iron 

103. Mercury vapour lamp gives light 
rich in-
(1) Ultra-violet rays 
(2) Infra· red rays 
(3) Visible rays 
(4) Gamma rays 

104. Which of the following is used 
as a fuel in torpedoes. subma-
rines. rockets etc.-
(1) Hydrogen peroxide 
(2) Magnesium oxide 
(3) Sulj>hurdloxide 
(4) Phosphorus pentoxtde 

108. Which Is the most abundant el-
ement in human body? 
(1) Oxygen 
(2) Nitrogen 
(3)Carbon 
(4) Hydrogen 
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106. Traces of Iodine are added to 
table salt to prevent: 
(1} Goitre (2} Bert-ben 
(3} Scurvy (4) Rickets 

107. Which of the following is called 
Oil of Vitriol ? 
(I) Hydrochloric acid 
(2) Linseed oil 
(3) Sulphuric acid 
(4) Petroleum 

108. Which of the following ､ｯ･ｾ＠ not 
exhibit allotropy'? 
( I} Carbon 
(2)Sulphur 
(3) Phosphorus 
(4)Sodlum 

109. Sicilian process is used for the 
manufacture of-
(1) Hydrogen 
(2)Sulphur 
(3) Phosphorus 
(4)Calcium 

110. Sulphuric acid has great af(ini-
ty for-
( 1) Hydrogen (2) Water 
(3) Oxygen (4) ｾｨｬｯｲｩｮ･＠

111. An antichlor is a substance 
used to remove last t races of 
free chlorine from blenched 
materials. Whch of the follow-
Ing materials can be used as an 
anUchlor? 
( ll Hydrogen sulphide 
(2) Hydrogen peroxide 
(3) Sulphur dioxide 
(4) Freon 

112. Hydrogen is the lightest of all 
gases. Which Is the second 
lightest gas? 
(1) Helium (2) Argon 
(3) Chlorine (4) Xenon 

l13. The dimensions of Planck's con-
stant are the same as the dimen-
sions ___ _ 

(l) Energy 
(2) Frequency 
(3) Linear Momentum 
(4) Angular Momentum 

114. An air bubble Inside water will 
behaveas--
(1) a convex lens 
(2) a concave lens 
(3) a plan slab 
(4) nothing 

115. The focal length of a concave 
lens is 20cm. How far from Jt 
an object ｳｨｾｵ ｬ､＠ be placed so 

that an erect and enlarged im-
age of the object is formt;d ? 
(I) 30 em. (2) 15 em. 
(3) 40 em. (4) 20 em. 

116. Which one set of letters when 
sequentially placed at the gaps 
in the given letter series shall 
complete it? 
ZX_ TR _ N LJ _ F'D 
( 1) V P H B (2) V R H B 
(3) U P J B (4) U P J D 

"117. A man starts from a point and 
walks 2 km. towards north. fi e 
turns right and walks 3 km. 
Then he turns left and travels 2· 
km. What Is the direclion he Is 
nowfactng? 
(l) East 
(3) South 

(2) West 
(4)North 

118. Five men A, B. C. D and E read 
a newspaper. The one who 
reads first gives it to C. the one 
who reads last had taken it from 
A. E was not the first or last to 
read. There were twp readers 
between Band A. Find the per-
son who read the newspaper 
lasl-
(1) E 

(3) D 

(2)B 
(4)A 

119. A is B's daughter. B is c·s moth-
er. D Is C's brother. How Is D 
re.lated to A? 
(I) F'alher (2) Grandfather 
(3) Brother (4) Son 

120. 50 men can dig 40 holes in 30 
days. How long wil125 men take 
to dig 20 holes ? 
Ill 15 days (2) 2211.! days 
(3} 30 days (4) 45 days 

Dlrectio.na (121-123): Selectthe 
related world/ number from the given 
alLemattves. 
121. Touch : F'ecl :: Greet : ? 

(1) Smile 
(2) Acknowledge 
(3) Success 
(4) Manners 

122. TALE: LATE::?: C.A.FE 
(1) F'ACE (2) CAEF 

· (3) CEFh (4) FEAC 
123. 3: 243 :: 5:? 

(l) 405 (2) 465 
(3) 3 125 (4) 546 

124. Postal voting is otherwise called : 
(l) plural voting 
(2) proxy voting 
(3) weighted voting 
(4) secret voting 
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125. Stability of the Government is 
assured in : 
{1) Parliamentary Form of Gov-

ernment 
(2) Presidential Form of Govern-

ment. 
(3) Plural Executive System 
(4) Direction Democracy 

126.· According lo the Indian Consu-· 
tutlon. the vacancy In the office 
of the President of India shall 
be fill ed within : 
(l) 1 month 
(2)6mont.hs 
(3) 3 months 
(4) l year 

127. What is "Vishva Mohinl"? 
(1) Name for India's Beauty 

Queen 
(2) The tille given to Lata 

Mangeshkar for her contri-
bution to mus ic 

(3) An Indian ship 
(4) A famous book on Indian 

dances 
128. The main function oft he World 

Trade Organisation (WfO) is : 
(l) enforcing of Uruguay Round 

Agreements 
(2) factlitating multi-lateral trade 

relations of memb(·r coun-
tries and reviewing trade 
polidcs 

(3) administering t rade dispule 
settlement procedures 

{4) None of the above . 
129. Name the author of the book A 

Passage to Engla1td : 
(1) E.M. Forster 
(2) Nirad C. Choudhary 
(3) Vikram Seth 
(4) Eric Segal 

130. The World Chess Federation 
(riDE). in January 2010. in its 
Presidential Board meeting at 
Bursa._, gave clearance to In-
dia's Srir.tmJha's Grandmasler 
title application. 
(1) Bulgaria (2) Turkey 
(3) Greece (4) Syria 

131. The lndiru'l Naval Ship being con-
verted into a maritime museum 
Is: · 

(1) SagarSamrat 
(21 Kanishka 
(3) Sam rat Ashoka 
(4) Vikrant 
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132. The first country to legallse med· 
lcally assisted suicide is : 
( 1} Ausualia 
(Ill United States 
{3) Netherlands 
(4) ｓｷｩｾ･ｲｬ｡ｮ､＠

133. The vice-president of China's 
Supreme Court who, on Janu-
'ary 19. 2010. became the high-
est-ranking law offlcial to ever 
be dismissed on charges in lhe 
country's six-decade history. is 

(l) Chang Lin 
(2) Mao Tan Zhou 
(3} HuangSongyou 
(4) Taka Sheng Min 

134. Exobiology deals with the study 
of: 
(11 external characters of living 

organisms 
(2) life on the surface of the 

earth 
(3) life In the outer layers of at-

mosphere 
(4) life in other planets and 

space 
135. The Social System of the Harap-

pans was: 
[1) Fairly egalitarian 
(2} Slave-Labour based 
(3) Colotir (Varna) based 
(41 Caste based 

136. Which of the following Vedas 
provides information about the 
civili sation of the Early Vedic 
Age? 
(l) rug-veda 
(2) Yajur-veda 
.(31 Alharva-veda 
(4) Sama-veda 

137. The university which became 
famous in the post-Gupta Era 
was: 
(l) K.."Ulchi · (2)Taxtla 
(3) Nalanda (41 Vallabhi 

138. Banabhatta was the court poet 
of which' emperor? 
(l) Vikramaditya 
(2) Kumaragupta 
(3) Harshavardhana 
(4) Kanishka 

139. The first India n ruler. who es-
tablished the supremacy of In-
dian Nary in the Arabian Sea 
was: 
(1) Rajaraja I 

-( PRAT1YOGITA KIRAN }-II 

(2) Rajendra l 
ＨＺｾＩ＠ Rajadhiraja l 
(4) Kulottunga I 

140. The Mughal painting reaches its 
zenith during the reign of: 
(l) Akbar 
(2) Jahangir 
(3) Shahjahan 
(4) Aurangzeb 

141. Permanent Revenue settlement 
of Bengal was introduced by : 
(1 I Clive f2) Hastings 
(3) Wellesley (4) Cornwallis 

142. The father of extremist move-
ment in India is : 
(I) Motilal Nehn1 
(2) Gopal Krishna Gokhale 
(31 Vallabhbhai Patel 
(4) Bal Gangadhar Tilak 

143. The World Bank normally gives 

(1) short-term.'loans 
(2) medium-term loans 
(3) long·-term loans 
(4] medium and long-term loans 

144. The prices at which the Govern-
ment purchases food- grain for 
maintaining the public distribu-
tion system and for building up 
buffer stocks is known as--
(1) Minimum support prices 
(2) Procurement prices 
(3) Issue prices 
(4) Ceiling prices 

145. Multiplier process In economic 
theoryisconventionallytakento 
mean: 
(I) the manner in which prices 

Increase 
(2) the manner in which banks 

create credit 
(3) income of an economy grows 

on account of an initial in-
vestment 

(4) the manner in which govern-
ment expenditure increase..<:; 

146. Structural adjustment loans giv-
en by the World Bank are meant 
for : 
(l) increasing employment in 

agriculture 
(2) increasing export-earning 

capacity of the borrower 
country 

(3) reducing inequalltles of in-
come distribution 

(4) encouraging capital-intensive 
tndustries 

147. A financial instrument is called 
a"primary security' if it repre-
sents the liability of: 
(1) some ullimate botrower 
(2) the Government oflndia 
(3) a primary cooperative bank 
(4) a commercial bank 

148. Service cooperatives are : 
( 1) single purpose societies 
(ZJ credit societies 
(3) marketing societies 
l4) multi-purpose societies 

149. Output at break-even point is 
that output at which the produc-
er is able to : 
( 1) recover only operating costs 
(2) recover total costs 
(3) wipe out earlier losses 
(4) earn a normal profit 

150. India's share in world trade 
since 1950-
(1) has been rising 
(2) has been constant 
{3) has been declining 
(4) has shown a mixed trend 

151. Animals do not have enzyme 
systems which enable them to 
make use of the energy from : 
(l) fat {2) water • 
(3) protein 
(4) carbohydrate 

152. A clone is a colony of: 
( l) cells having dUferent shapes 
(2) cells having similar s hape 
(3) cells having similar genetic 

constitution 
(4) cells having different genet-

ic constitutlotJs 
153. The pollen grains off1owers pol .. 

linated by insects are : 
(l) smooth and dry 
(2) rough and sticky 
(3) rough and dry 
(4) large and showy 

154. Which one of the lollowing sub-
stances is used for preservation 
of food grams? 
(l) Sodium benzoate 
(2) Vinegar · 
(3) Sodium chloride 
(4} Potassium permanganate 

155. The disease caused by Asbes-
tos is : 
(l) Emphysema 
(2) ｐ｡ｲＭｾｹｳｬｳ＠

{-3) Diarrhoea 
(4) Dysentery 
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le6. In the eye, colour vision Is ef-
- fected by the presence of : 

(1) Choroid coat 
(2) Sclerotic coat 
(3) Rods 
(4) Cones 

157. The famous Lagoon lake of ln-
dia is: 
(1) DalLake 
(2) Chilka Lake 

(3) Pultcatlake 
(4) Mansarover 

1158 •. The splitting of dllferent colours 
of light In a prism Is : 
(l) Reflection ofllght 
(2) DIS person of light 
(31 DIITractlon of light 
(4) Refraction of light 

Ul9. Where are most of the earth's 
active volcanoes concentrated : 
Ill Europe 
(2} Pacillc Ocean 
(3) Africa 
(4} South Amertca 

160. The deflection of the winds to 
the rigHt In the northern hemi-
sphere Is caused by : 
(I) revolution of the earth 
(2) rotation of the earth 
(3)· uneven heating of the earth 
(4) All of the above 

161. Which of the following Is· NOT' 
one of the Important .steps in 
ｰｲｯ｣ｾｴｳｳｬｮｧ＠ tea leaves? 
(l) Rolling 

(2) Drying 
(3) Fermenting 
(4) Withering 

162. The Grand Canyon iS located on 
the: 
(l) Colorado River 
(2) Rhine River 
(3) Tapti River 
(4) Niger River · 

163. The Savannah finds its Ideal 
conditions of growth in : 
(1) mild and humid climate 
(2] dry summer and wet ｷｩｾｬ･ｲ＠

climate 
(3) hot humid climate with long 

dry season 
(4) hot summer and cool winter 

climate 
164. What should be the. proportion 

of forest cover for India to main-
. tain her ecological ｢ｾ｡ｮ｣･＠ ? 

(1) 11.1 per cent 
(2) 22.2 per cent 
(3) 33.3 per cent 
(4) 44.4. f>er cent 

1615. Malch List I with Ust II and find 
out the correct answer from the 
codes given below U1e Lists : 
U.tl 
Ｈｾｐｯｷ･ｲ＠ Plants) 
A. Kahalgaon 
B. Farakka 
c. Ramagundam 
D. Gandhar 
U.tU 
(Locatlou) 
1. West Bengal 
2.Bihar 
3. Oujarat 
4. Andhra Pradesh 

Codes: 
A B c D 

{1) 2 3 4 
(2) 4 3 2 
(3) 2 4 3 
(4) 3 2 1 4 

166. Which one of the following 
.States/Union Territories of In-
dia recorded the lowest density 
of population In 1991 Census? 
(l) Sikkim 
(2) Nagaland 
(3) Mlzoram 

(4) Arunachal Pradesh 
167. Three ofthe folloY(I.ng pairs are 

wrong. Flnd out the ｣ｯｾ＠ one : 
(1) Written Constitution-En-

gland 
(2) Unitary State-USA . 
(3) UN General Assembly -

Veto power 
(4} SAARC-No bilateral-Issues 

168. In Indian Republic the real ex-
ecutive authority rests with Ule : · 
(1) Prime Minister 
(2) Pristdent 
(3) Bureaucrats 
(4) Coundl of Ministers 

189. The Secretary - General of the 
UNO is appointed by the : 
( l} ｇ･ｮ･ｲ｡ｬｾｭ｢ｬｹ＠

(2) Security Council 
(3} Trusteeship Council 
(4) World Bank 

170. Through which prtnclple or de-
vlee did Gandhljl strive to bridge 
economic inequaliUes? 

(1) Abolition of machinery 
(2) Establishment of-vill age in-

dustries 
(3) Trusteeship theory 
(4) None of the above 

171. Governance through trade union 
organisations is known as : 
(1) GuUd Socialism 
121 Fabian Socialism 
(3) Syndicall.sm 
(4) Liberalism 

172. A and B can do a work in 12 
days. Band C in I 5 days. C and 
A In 20 days. If A. Band C work 
together. they wlll complete the 
work In : · 

(l) 5 days 
5 

(2) 7'6 days 

(3) 10days 2 
(4) IS-days 

3 

173. Two pipes A and B can fill a tank 
In 20 minutes and 30 minutes 
respectively. If pipes are opened 
together, the time taken to 1111 

· the tank Is : 
( 1) 50 minutes 
(2) 12 minutes 
(3) 25 minutes 
(4) 15 minutes 

17•. If a man walks 20 km. at 5 km./ 
hr., he wJII be late by 40 min·· 
utes. If he walks at 8 km./hr., 
how early from the flxf>d lime 
will he reach? 
(l) 15 :nlnutes 
(2) 25 minutes 
(3) 50 minutes 

1 
(4} 1-zhours 

175. A train 180 m. long moving at 
the speed. of 20 m.jsec. over-
takes a man moving at a speed 
of 10m./ sec. in the same direc-
tion. The train passes the man 
in: 
(1) 6 sec. (2) 9 sec. 
(3) 18 sec. (4} 27 sec. 

1?6. The HCF-and LCM of two num-
bers are 13 and 455 re!?pectlve-
ly. If one of the numbers lies 
between 75 and 125 then, that 
number is: 
(I) 78 
(3) 104 

(2) 91 
(4) 117 
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177. A boy was asked to multiply a 
certain number by 50. He mul· 
tlplled It by 30 and got his an-
swer less tha.n the correct one 
by 400. The number to be mul-

. tiplled was : 
(I) 10 
(3) 30 

(2)20 
{4)' 40 

178. 0.6 of a number is equal to 0.08 
of another number. The ratio of 
the numbers will be : 
(1) 3 : 4 (2) 4 ; 3 
(3) 2 : 15 (4) 2 : 9 

179. The least number which when 
divided by 4, 6, 8, 12 and 16 
leaves a remainder of 2 in each 
case Is: 
(1) 46 
(3) 50 

(2)48 
(4) 56 

180. In a town. the populaUon was 
8000. In one year, male popula-
tion Increased by 10 per cent 
and female population increased 
by 8 per cent but the total pop-
ulation increased by 9 per cent. 
The number of males in the town 
was: 
(1) 4000 
{3) 5000 

(2) 4500 
(4) 6000 

181. In an examination, there were 
1000 boys and 800 girls. 60 per 
cent of the boys and 50 per cent 
of the girls passed. Find the per 
cent of the candidates failed ? 
(1) 46.4 (2) 48.4 
{3) 44.4 (4) 49.6 

182. If A exceeds B by 40 per cent, 
B is less than C by 20 per cent, 
then A: Cis: 
(1) 28 : 25 (2) 26 : 25 
(3) 3 : 2 (4) ·3 : I 

183. SEBI was established in-
( I) ＱＹｾＳ＠ (2) 1992 
(3) 1988 (4) 1990 

184. F:or the enforcement of F\mda-
mental rights the courts can is: 
sue . . 
(1) a decree (2) a writ 
(3) an ordinance 
(4) a notilcatlon 

1815. Which of the following writs lit -
erally means 'you may have the 
body'? 
(I) Habeas ｣ｯ ｲｰｵｾ＠

(2) Certiorari 
(3) Mandamus 
(4) Quo warranto 

186. All deleted files and folder will 
be stored in-

{l) C-drtve (2) Recyclebin 
(3) Desk top (4) None 

187. Mahabalipuram temple was built 
by-
( I) Pallavas (2) Cheras 
(3) Cholas (4) Pandyas 

188. The process by which metal 
surface is coated with thin lay-
er of Zinc ls called-
(!) Vulcanising 
{2) Electroplating 
(3) Galvanising 
(4) None of these 

189. Which soil swells when wet and 
develops cracks when dry? 
(1) alluvial {2! black 
(3) red (4) laterite 

190. In which State is silent valley 
located? 
(l)Tamil Nadu (2) Kerala 
(3)Assam (4) UP 

191. Harmones which are necessary 
for the development of human 
body are secreted by: 
(I) Thyroid gland 
(2) Parathyroid gland 
(3) Pitultory gland 
(4) Exocrine gland 

192. Fat Is stored in the human body 
in-
( 1) Mascular tissue 
(2) adipose tissue 
(3) Connective tissue 
{4) Epithelial tissue 

193. Which part of the computer 
helps to store Information? 
(l) Disk drtve(2) Keyboard 
(3) Monitor (4) Printer 

194. The capital of Inola was shifted 
from Calcutta to Delhi In the year 
(I) I 905 {2) 1911 
(3) I912 (4) 1916 

195. In the visible spectrum the co- -
lour having the shortest.wave-
length Is ----

. (1) violet (2) blue 
(3) red {4) yellow 

196. 'Padma5ambhav Mahavlhar' the 
largest Tibetan monastery in 
eastern India was Inaugurated 
by the Dalai Lama at Jirang in 
_ district in Orissa on January 
12. 2010. 
(1) Purl 
(2) Bhubaneshwar 
{3) Cuttack 
(4) Gajapati 

197. The maximum labour oriented 
Industry In India is-
( 1) Cement Industry 
(21 Jute Industry 
(3) Iron and steel Industry 
(4) Cotton industry 

198. India's C,hlef of the Army Staff. 
General ｄｾ･ｰ｡ｫ＠ Kapoor. was 
conferred the honorary rank of 
General of the_ Army on Jan-
uary 21, 2010. 
(1) Nepal 
(2) Sri Lanka 
(3) Bangladesh 
(4) Afghanistan 

199. On whose recommendations 
was the constituent assembly 
formed? 
(1) Mountbatten plan 
(2) Cabinet mission plan 
{3) Cripps mission 
(4) I935Act 

200. The maturity of a river course 
is recognised by the presence 
of-
(1) V-shapedvalley 
(2) Meanders 
(3)_Gorges 
(4) High denudational power 

§ANSWERS I 
1. (l) seals 2 . (3) Udayln 
S. (4) lltutmish 4 . (4) Sriharikota 
5. (2) thermal 
6. (1) Maharashtra 
7. (1) Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
8. (3)Three 
9. (1) The Parliament 

10. (3) 5th June 
11. (l) the righ t to equali ty 
12. (4) vltamln-B 13 . l4)1ron oxide 
14. {3) re1leclion of light 
15. (2) lactic acld 
16. (3) London 
17. (I) Madhya Pradesh : 
18. (2) Best Actress - Katrtpa Kalf 
19. (2) Punjab 
20. (1) Petroleum 
21. (3) both (1) and (2) 
22. (3) downloading 
23. (3) Modulating and demodulat ing 

device 
24. (2) Surat 25. (3) Akbar 
26. (1) Khan Abdul GhaiTar Khan 
1:1. (2) ﾥＮＺｾ＠ Dh!ngra 
28. ( 1) CR Rao 
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29. (4) 1992 

30. (2) The Election Commission 
31. (3) Election Commission 
32. (2) Gujarat 33. (2) the Aravallis 
34. (3) rain-shadow area 
35. (2) cotton textile 
36. (4) White Leghorn 
37. (2) Karnataka 
38. (1) blood cancer 
39. (2) morphine 
40. r 1) chromium and steel 
41. (l) Urea 42. (1) Maximize 
43. (3) set 
44. (3) 828 metres 
45. (4) Net capital fonnatlon 
46. (l) Tea 47. (3) i 942 
48. ( l l a history of Kashmir 
49. (3) 1940 50. (3) a pain killer 

51. (4) Protection oflif e and personal 
liberty 

52. (3)1'reedomofmovement 
53. (ll Art. 19 (2} read with Art. 19 

(l} 

54. ( 1) his power to grant pardon etc. 
55. (l ) Nerve cells 
56. (2) Thymine 57. (2) Cytoplasm 
58. (3) Carbonic anhydrase 
59. (4) Waksman 
60. (1) Algae 61. (4) Blue whale 
62. (3) Mortality Rate= Birth Rate 
63. (2) Kaziranga 
64. (4) Secondary Xylem 
65. (2) Principles and practises of 

statecraft 
66. (2) The leader of the la•·gest Party . 

in the Lok Sabha 
67. (3) Industrial wastes 
68. (4) Bangladesh 
69. (3) Nichrome 
70. (4) Income 
71. (2) 1267 
72. (3) blue. green and red 
73. ( l ) A bacterium 
74. (4) Kelka r 
75. (2) Wheat and Rice 
76. (3) ASF..AN 77. (3) Osmosis 

2123 
78

' 141 2 123 

79. (4) 2 million nephrons 
. 80. (3) Neuron 81. (l) Brain 
82. Ill Acldison's disease 
83. (4) Gerontology 
84. ｾｾｾＩａｬｬ･ｬ･＠
85. (3) A B C 0 

3 4 2 

86. (4] Methane 
87. (3] It helps in growth of plants by 

abs01·bing a large proportion of 
the sun's ultra violet radiations 

88. (2] 280 of constitution 
89. (1) 2.6 
90. ( 1) Mahatma Gandhi 
91. (3)Zinc 
92. (2) Right to property 
93. (2) MukeshAmbani 
94. (1) Planning Co.mmission 
95. (2) Insulin 
96. (3) Bone marrow 
97. (3) Accumulator- Electrolyte is in 

paste form 
98. (1) 9 x 1o"17ergs 
ｾＮ＠ (2) at high speeds 

lQO. (3) formation of helium from hy-
drogen 

101. (l) Bauxite 
102. (4) Wrought Iron 
103. {l) Ultra-violet rays 
104. (1) Hydrogen peroxide 
105. (1) Oxygen 106. (l) Goitre 
107. (3) Sulphuric acid 
108. (4) Sodium 109. (2) Sulphur 
llO. (2) Water 
lll . (3) Sulphur dioxide 
112. (l) Helium 
113. (4) Angular Momentum 
114. (2) a concave lens 
115. (2) 15 em. 116. ( 1) V P H B 

117. (4) North us. (3) 0 

119. (3) Brother- 120. (3) 30 days 
121. (2) Acknowledge 
122.(1) FACE 123. (3) 3125 
124. (2) proxy voting 
125. (2) Presidential Form of Govern-

ment. 
126. (2) 6 months 
127. (4} A famous book on Indian dances 
128. (2) facilit ating multi·lateral trade 

relations of member· countries 
and reviewing t rade policies 

129. (2} Nirad C. Chaudhary 
130. (2) Turkey 131. (4) Vikrant 
132. (3) Netherlands 
133. (3) Huang Songyou 
134. (4l life in other p lanets a nd space 
135. ( l) Fairly ega;litarian 
136. (I J Rig-veda 137. (3) Nalanda 
138. (3) Harshavardhana 
139. ( 1) Rajaraja 1 
140. (2] Jahangir 141. (4) Cornwallis 
142. (4] Bal GangadharTilak 
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143. (4) medium and long-term loans 
144. (2) Procurement prices 
145. (3) income of an economy grows 

on account of an initial invest-
ment 

146. (4) encouraging capital-intensive 
industries 

147. (2) the Government of India 
148. (3) marketing societies 
149. (2) recover total costs 
150. (4) has shown a mixed trend 
151. (2) water 
152. (3) cells having similar genetic con-

stitution 
153. (2) rough and sticky 
154. (l] Sodium benzoate 
155. (1) Emphysema 
156. (4] Cones 
157. (2) Chilka Lake 
158. (2) Disperson of light 
159. {2) Pacifi c Ocean 
160. (2) rotation of the earth 
161. (3) Fermenting 
162. ( 1) Colorado River 
163. (3) hot humid climate with long dry 

season 
164. (3) 33.3 per cent 
165.(3) A B C 0 

2 4 3 

166. (4) Arunachal Pradesh 
167. (4) SAARC- No bilateral issues 
168. (4) Council of Ministers 
169. (I) General Assembly 
170. (3) Trusteeship (heory 
171. (3) Syndicalism 
172.(3) lOdays 173. (2)12minutes 
174. (3) 50 minutes 
175. (3) 18 sec. 176. (2)91 

177. (2) 20 178. (3) 2 : 15 
179. (3) 50 180. (1) 4000. 

181. (3) 44.4 182. (l) 28 : 25. 
183. (3) 1988 184. (2) a writ 
185. ( 1) Habeas corpus 
186. (2) Recycle bin 
187. (l) Pallavas 188. (3i Galvanising 
189. (2) black 190. (2) Rerala 
191. (3) Piluitory gland 
192. (2) adipose tissue 
193. ( 1) Disk drive 
194. (2) 1911 195. (3) red 
196. (4) Gajapati 
197. (4) Cotton Industry 
198. ( l J Nepal 
199. (2) Cabinet mission plan 
200. (I) V -shaped valley i'IJIJ 
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